mammals, dispersal is typically male-biased, such that females tend to favor philopatry while males generally disperse (Greenwood 1980) . While natal dispersal occurs once in an animal's lifetime after a period of exploratory movement, homing can occur whenever an individual makes a unidirectional return to either a natal or adult home range after an excursion (reviewed in Papi 1992, Thibault and Bovet 1999) . For mammals, homing occurs naturally either when animals migrate annually between independent home ranges or when they return from excursions (Bovet 1992) . The key distinctions between homing and other exploratory movements are the relatively direct line of travel during the return, the use of routes that are not necessarily simple back-trails, and the lack of linkage to topographical corridors. Homing is critically linked to dispersal, representing either the return mechanism from training movements that provide an individual information about the environment before it emigriates, or a safety mechanism when an individual tests a hostile environment. Consequently, homing behavior provides an indication of how habitat features, distribution, and occupancy by resident individuals determine dispersal. Despite the important role of homing in understanding dispersal, detailed accounts of natural homing behavior are rare.
In the western hemisphere, the cougar (Puma concolor) is a large, obligate carnivore that follows a pattern of sex-biased dispersal. Based on radiotelemetry studies, most subadult males 10-33 months of age (up to 100% of local male offspring; Table 1 ) disperse from their natal range (Beier 1995 , Sweanor et al. 2000 , Maehr et al. 2002 , Stoner et al. 2013 ). This male-biased dispersal in cougars could reduce inbreeding and competition (Logan and Sweanor 2001) . Under this hypothesis, the fitness costs of remaining in the natal range outweigh the advantages of dispersal. Natural homing has only been implicitly described in cougar studies where individuals migrated (Pierce et al. 1999) or dispersed into habitat adjacent to their natal population after returning from circular, exploratory movements across a surrounding matrix of unsuitable habitat (Maehr et al. 2002 , Morrison et al. 2015 . Conversely, experimental evidence for successful homing by cougars has been found in adult (28-96 months) breeding individuals that were manually relocated >300 km from their resident home ranges (Ruth et al. 1998) . Of the 14 cougars (16-108 months old) translocated in the Ruth et al. (1998) study, 8 individuals moved in the general direction of the source population. Only 2 adult males returned to their previously established home ranges; one was able to reestablish his territory and the other died. Older individuals (>96 months) that were translocated did not move from release sites and were subsequently killed by other cougars. This demonstrates that homing can be induced by translocations, with the greatest potential benefits for those individuals with previously established home ranges. However, the conditions necessary to trigger homing behavior in natural populations are still not clearly understood. Homing behavior may be an important conditional strategy in environments with patches of low prey availability that are separated by large areas of unsuitable habitat and with high probabilities that the best quality habitats are already occupied by adult residents. Here, we first review the dispersal literature for explicit evidence of homing by cougars, particularly cases wherein homing occurred after individuals sustained severe injuries. Next, we present the first detailed evidence of natural (i.e., unmanipulated) homing behavior by a dispersing male cougar traversing a desert environment. In addition, we document evidence of prey capture within the local sites used during dispersal and describe the habitat conditions associated with this behavior.
We conducted a search using the search engines Web of Knowledge/Web of Science (Clarivate Analytics, Philadelphia, PA) and Science Citation Index Expanded (Clarivate Analytics), and the terms "Puma concolor," "Felis concolor," "homing," "dispersal," and their variants to generate a list of peerreviewed literature. The initial set of 81 papers was then examined to select those that provided descriptive data on the dispersal and or natural homing behavior of cougars (i.e., excluding translocations). We then compiled the papers that provided quantitative figures on the number and sex of individuals that dispersed, dispersal distances, duration of dispersal movements, and related parameters. Only 23 papers derived from 18 independent study sites across North America provided sufficient information for comparison (Table 1) . The number of individuals in parentheses either died prior to or during dispersal, or their fate was unknown.
h All kittens observed either left the site or died; they were never recovered on site.
i
In years when hunting occurred (before 2001), no males dispersed and ~25% of females dispersed; after closure to hunting, all males dispersed and 50% of females dispersed (see Robinson et al. 2014 ).
j
The first 2 rows refer to dispersers whose last locations were recorded as adults; for this row, cougars were subadults at their last location. See source for more information. Confirmed dispersals. In addition, 28 kittens and 2 juveniles were captured who were not encountered again on the site as residents, suggesting they either dispersed or died.
q The sex was not specified for these individuals, presumably males.
r Six individuals died, the fate of 17 individuals was unknown, and none were recovered on site.
s Weaver et al. (1996) quoted I. Ross as describing a young female dispersal of 366 km; however, no details were published in Ross and Jalkotzy (1992) . While several studies summarized the number of individuals who remained philopatric after movement bouts, none of the studies provided a detailed description of homing behavior. Circular movements constrained by urban development or other habitat features that thwarted dispersal were described for studies conducted in several regions (Beier 1995 , Maehr et al. 2002 , Riley et al. 2014 . In other regions, the study populations were surrounded by unsuitable habitat that included open agriculture and grasslands (e.g., Hopkins 1990, Jenks 2005, 2010) , or in one case, Chihuahua Desert (Sweanor et al. 2000, Logan and Sweanor 2001 ). However, none described homing behavior associated with injury sustained by the dispersing individual. While this review does not indicate that homing is necessarily rare in cougars, it does demonstrate that there is a critical lack of information linking habitat distribution, features, and occupancy by cougars to dispersal through homing movements. Next, we describe an incidence of cougar homing behavior associated with trauma experienced during dispersal. Encompassing ~6540 km 2 , the Desert National Wildlife Refuge (DNWR) is the largest national wildlife refuge in the lower 48 United States, located just north of Las Vegas, Nevada (36°46፱00፳ N 115°26፱00፳ W). Established in 1936 for the conservation of desert bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis nelsoni), the DNWR was granted national wildlife refuge status in 1966. Since 1940, the western half of the refuge has been closed to the public for use as the Nevada Test and Training Range by the United States Air Force (Fig. 1) .
We focused our field efforts on the eastern public access areas, including the Sheep Range, Las Vegas Range, East Desert Range, and Gass Peak (~3080 km 2 ). More than 83% of the refuge is proposed for wilderness status and is managed as de facto wilderness, with access limited to a few primitive roads. Lo cated in the northeastern portion of the Mojave Desert, the DNWR and neighboring mountain ranges receive highly variable precipitation (~27-249 mm) that falls primarily (~82%) in winter and spring months (Oct-Apr), with the remainder falling in late summer (Jul-Oct, 0.5-125 mm; USGS 2004). Desert shrub was the dominant vegetation type throughout the region, characterized by creosote (Larrea tridentata), blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima), and saltbush (Atriplex spp.) associations on the bajadas and in valleys from 800 to 1800 m (Ackerman 2003; D.A. Charlet unpublished report) . Mohave yucca (Yucca schidigera) and Joshua tree (Y. brevifolia) were common throughout blackbrush communities. Above 1800 m, pinyon pine (Pinus monophylla) and Utah juniper ( Juniperus osteosperma) formed sparse woodlands, including apache plume (Fallugia paradoxa), Mormon tea (Ephedra nevadensis), mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus ledifolius), and sagebrush (Artemisia spp.). Patches of coniferous forest occurred above 2200 m and comprised ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), white fir (Abies concolor), and bristlecone pine (Pinus longaeva). Limestone ridges, cliffs, and outcrops were common, broken by long boulder-and cobble-strewn washes. Within the study area, guzzlers and developed springs provided the primary sources of perennial water. No hunting occurred on the refuge, with the exception of a special limited-entry annual hunt on male bighorn sheep. Mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) and desert bighorn sheep were the primary prey available to cougars on the DNWR. Even though the DNWR is surrounded by Mojave Desert, the human population estimate for the adjacent Las Vegas Valley in Clark County was 2,069,681 in 2014 (www.census.gov).
All capture and handling techniques were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists for the use of live animals in research (Sikes et al. 2011 ) and followed protocols approved by the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee under permit R0610-257. Between 2010 and 2013 we captured cougars using hounds or snares during all seasons, excluding the hottest summer months ( Jul-Sep). Adult (>3 years) and subadult (1.5-3 years) cougars were fitted with Argos-equipped GPS collars (Telonics Gen4, Mesa, AZ) and unique eartags. Collars were programmed to acquire 6 locations per day at 04:00, 08:00, 12:00, 16:00, 20:00, and 24:00. We monitored daily Argos-delivered downloads throughout the study and attempted to investigate mortality signals within 24 h of receiving the data download. We examined cougar locations daily to identify clusters of locations that might suggest that a kill had been made Lindzey 2003, Knopff et al. 2009 ). A cluster was defined as ≥2 points located within 200 m of each other within a 14-d period. Because starvation was a concern for cougars in this environment (see below), we did not visit a cluster while the cougar was still present but sought to investigate sites immediately after the individual left the site. We investigated prey remains at a cluster for evidence of cougar feeding behavior (e.g., carcass had been buried or cached, presence of cougar scats) and assigned a cause of death if it was possible to ascertain (e.g., evidence of crushed trachea with associated hemorrhaging and canine punctures). We differentiated scavenging events from predation when a cougar fed on a carcass that had been killed by something other than a cougar (e.g., road-killed bait), or if the carcass age differed Fig. 1 . Movements of a GPS-collared male cougar (M3) during dispersal from November 2010 to June 2011. These movements include unsuccessful homing (yellow points) toward the natal range on the Desert National Wildlife Refuge, Nevada, USA. Home ranges (hatched polygons) include M3's natal range (Natal HR) while he was still accompanied by his sibling and/or mother on the Sheep Range and 2 temporary home ranges: THR1, the first exploratory use of mountain ranges within an area that overlapped the natal range (i.e., on the Desert National Wildlife Refuge), and THR2, exploratory movements within the Virgin Mountains. M3 paused briefly at the Grand Wash Cliffs after reaching the farthest extent of dispersal on 4 May 2011 and likely encountering an adult male cougar. greatly from the time period when the cougar was present. All radio collars were programmed to release remotely for retrieval. As part of an investigation into cougar-prey relations on the DNWR, we estimated cougar density and spatial use based on all location data from captures, telemetry data, track evidence, and photographs of marked and unmarked individuals at camera traps deployed at water sources, along trails, and at bait sites throughout the study site.
LAS VEGAS
Cougar location data were plotted and analyzed using tools in ArcMap 10.0 (Esri 2010) and the Geospatial Modelling Environment (GME; Beyer 2012). We calculated mean hourly movement distances using GME to link consecutive point locations with straight lines. We estimated mean rates for missing locations by widening the time interval and calculating the distance between next available points. Mean daily movement rates were then derived for each identifiable behavior. Prior to establishing an adult home range, subadult cougars display transient behavior. Recently, Morrison et al. (2015) refined transience to include both natal dispersal (where animals never return to their natal range) and "exploratory forays." These exploratory periods include unidirectional movements interspersed with periods of localizing behavior, resulting in temporary home ranges (THRs; sensu Beier 1995) . THRs are later abandoned but may be revisited. THRs that are abandoned represent aborted attempts to create a permanent home range (Stoner et al. 2008) . Morrison et al. (2015) proposed that localizing events lasting fewer than 20 d could result from a feeding bout of a transient individual, whereas events exceeding 20 d should indicate that a cougar has found enough resources to establish a permanent home range (HR) (i.e., to include the possibility of multiple kill events [e.g., Morrison et al. 2015] ). Lastly, we distinguished between homing behavior and other exploratory movements; homing is the relatively direct line of travel toward the natal home range where the return routes are not necessarily simple back-trails, nor are they linked to any topographical corridors or following specific landscape features. While transient behaviors related to dispersal may be circular or curvilinear in any direction, homing is always directed back to the natal home range. Consistent with Beier (1995), we derived minimum convex polygons (MCPs) and used these to delineate THRs, including a predispersal natal home range, when the subadult traveled intermittently with his mother and sibling. As a more conservative estimate related to intensity of use, we derived the same THRs using a 95% kernel density estimate (KDE). We use the former to illustrate the extent of area used (Fig. 1) and the latter for analysis. We present descriptive data without statistical tests, given that the data describe movements of a single individual.
During the study, we captured 5 cougars on the DNWR (2 adult females, 2 subadult females, and 1 subadult male) and equipped them with radio collars. Based on all evidence, we estimated that a minimum of 12 cougars used the DNWR in 2010: 5 adults, 4 subadults, and 3 kittens (<1.5 years old). Of these individuals, at least 3 died due to starvation in 2011 (1 adult, 1 subadult female, and 1 or more kittens). No evidence was detected for the presence of new kittens or a resident adult male until late 2013. Consequently, cougar density on the site declined from ~0.21-0.29 adults and subadults per 100 km 2 in 2010 tõ 0.07-0.13 in 2013. The male M3 was first captured using hounds on 28 November 2010 while traveling with his mother and a female sibling. M3 appeared in excellent condition, weighing 40.6 kg at capture, and was estimated to be 1-1.5 years old. During an attempt to capture his mother, M3 was recaptured in a snare on 1 February 2011. At this time he weighed 44.8 kg and still appeared in excellent condition. Based on track evidence, M3 began to travel independently in early February 2011, and at about 20:00 on 15 February 2011, his telemetry locations suggested he had left his natal range and begun to explore other parts of the DNWR (Fig. 1 ). The precise extent of M3's natal range could not be determined because we were unable to capture and collar his mother during the study, although we monitored her movements by tracking and photo captures at camera trap sites, which provided a conservative estimate of his natal range. After several extended movements across the DNWR, M3 left his natal mountain range on 22 March 2011 and crossed Hwy. 93 and 5.3 km of low-elevation bajadas to the neighboring Arrow Canyon Range. By 23 March 2011, he had killed an adult female bighorn sheep in this range. His next bighorn sheep kill occurred on 14 April 2011, after he had traveled a linear distance of 67.4 km to the Virgin Mountains. Although we continued to monitor M3's daily Argos-delivered data after investigating this kill site, limited resources prohibited investigating additional cluster sites until after his collar signaled a mortality event in the early morning of 12 June 2011. Field necropsy conducted on 13 June 2011 suggested that the proximate cause of death was starvation. However, numerous previous injuries were evident, including both partially healed and open punctures and lacerations, in addition to a broken rib. While the broken rib suggested a fall, signs indicative of a previous conflict with a cougar included a partially healed laceration to the cranium, lacerations to the left and right lumbar regions, and paired punctures to the right lumbar-spinal region indicative of canine bite wounds. All of these injuries displayed signs of tissue recovery or repair, suggesting that some time had passed since their occurrence and that they occurred at about the same time. In addition, the location and tissue damage for the single fracture did not appear consistent with trauma that might occur from a vehicle impact. No evidence of either a struggle or fall was present at the mortality site. These injuries suggested that a prior conflict with another cougar may have resulted in a weakened condition and possible septicemia. Lab results from tissues were inconclusive due to the rapid autolysis that occurs when tissues are exposed to ambient temperatures exceeding 37 °C. The only contents in the gastrointestinal tract were a lizard epidermis and several scutes from a desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii) shell.
Data retrieved from the GPS collar in cluded 949 locations, of which 564 (59.4%) occurred on the DNWR and 397 (41.8%) occurred while M3 was still traveling with his mother and/or sibling. Overall successful fix rate was 81%. After analyzing data recovered directly from the GPS collar, we investigated additional clusters and locations near potential movement barriers (e.g., along the I-15 freeway) to infer details regarding M3's movements and behavior. During the 195 days of monitoring, M3 traveled a total distance of 981.10 km based on the sum of all step lengths, resulting in an average movement rate of 5.03 km/d. The greatest linear distance M3 traveled from his first capture location was 170.31 km to the southeast ending at the north rim of Grand Canyon National Park. From there, M3 traveled west then back to the northwest, eventually retracing his steps in a manner consistent with homing behavior. He died before returning to his natal mountain range. While monitored, M3's movements included exploration and use of THRs (n = 2 occasions), dispersal (n = 2 occasions), and homing (1 route) (Fig. 1) .
While traveling with his mother in the predispersal stage, M3 covered 242.4 km within his natal HR (MCP: 391.0 km 2 , KDE: 244.8 km 2 ; Fig. 1 ). The mean interval between kills during this period was 7.14 + -2. within the Virgin Range. We considered this sufficient time to call the Virgin Range a THR, following Beier (1995) . Beier (1995) first described THRs that lasted as little as 13-20 d and noted that these were typically the first THRs observed when individuals began dispersal, which was the case here with M3. Beier also noted that subsequent THRs increased in size until an HR was formed. This progression suggests that the process of dispersal may be adaptive, not fixed, depending on how the environmental conditions (i.e., habitat quality) determine the lag time until HR availability. Particularly in desert basin and range environments, single ranges might not hold enough prey to keep a cougar localized for 20 d. Instead, individuals may move more frequently to adjacent ranges and still be within a HR. After leaving the Virgin Mountains, M3 traveled along a second circuitous dispersal route, reaching the western end of Grand Canyon National Park on 4 May 2011. From there he turned west, continuing until he reached the Grand Wash Cliffs on 12 May 2011. By this point he had covered 194.82 km. M3 remained in this area (~20.5 km 2 ) for 6 d. Investigation of locations within this area revealed the use of bighorn sheep bedding sites on cliff ledges, but no evidence of a kill or other interactions. Necropsy evidence (see above) suggested that M3 had received his injuries in an encounter with another cougar, while lack of evidence of other cougars at locations within this area indicated that the injuries may have occurred east of (i.e., prior to M3 arriving at) the Grand Wash Cliffs, likely sometime between 4 May and 12 May 2011. We suspect that rather than localized exploratory movements, the time M3 spent here represented a period when he attempted to recover from his injuries. Upon leaving this site on 18 May, M3 also had the possibility of closing a loop back toward his easternmost location on 4 May, thereby beginning exploratory movements associated with a new THR, or continuing in any of several directions. Instead, it is here that M3 turned north and traveled directly back toward his natal range until he died on 11 June 2011. M3 covered 150.39 km, directly crossing a Mojave Desert landscape irrespective of topography or other natural features (i.e., not following drainages, ridges, etc.). During this 24-d period, the largest prey item he killed and consumed was a desert tortoise. At I-15, his route turned west and followed along the interstate withiñ 0.9 km, until crossing a paved road (169) near the Overton, Nevada, interchange. Rather than follow this road north to cross I-15, he continued west to a patch of riparian vegetation in the Muddy River, south of I-15 at Glendale, Nevada. He remained in this cover for ~8-12 h, then continued to the south and eventually crossed I-15 near the next interchange, 3.6 km southwest of Glendale. In the Moapa Valley, M3 appeared to retrace his earlier route until he died, approximately 9.08 linear km northeast from the site of his earlier sheep kill in the Arrow Canyon Range.
As would be expected for a predominantly nocturnal carnivore , Sweanor et al. 2008 , diel activity times were highest during crepuscular hours (Fig. 2) , but absolute Fig. 2 . Comparison of hourly movement rates (means -+ SE) during different phases of dispersal by a male cougar en route from and back to the Desert National Wildlife Refuge, Nevada, USA. Rates are estimated as the linear meters moved between consecutive GPS locations taken at 4-h intervals and plotted at the start of the interval (e.g., the hourly mean movement rate between 12:00 and 16:00 is plotted at 1200 h on the graph). movement varied across behaviors (Fig. 3) . Movement rates during dispersal and homing (range 6.22-9.99 km/d) were greater than those at THRs (range 3.04-6.03 km/d). M3 traveled fastest during his second dispersal bout; however, rates did not differ between dispersal and homing (Fig. 2) , likely a consequence of his injuries. Hourly movement rates (m/h) were greatest during dispersal behaviors between 20:00 and 24:00.
After crossing a linear distance of 170.31 km to the northwestern end of Grand Canyon National Park, M3 displayed the first evidence of natural homing by a cougar traveling across the Mojave Desert back toward his natal home range after sustaining severe injuries from another cougar. This suggests a flexible strategy for dispersing males when they encounter occupied habitat. By returning to their natal range, subadult males might have a better chance for survival, consistent with male-biased dispersal, if there is a male vacancy in their familiar natal range. In this case, the risk of inbreeding if young males settle near their mother's natal range might be less than the risk of being killed by other males or starving in poor-quality habitats. Experiencing the latter conditions while dispersing might in turn trigger homing behavior. Evidence of natural homing is typically less common in carnivores (Höner et al. 2005) , with the exception of seasonal home range shifts in conjunction with prey movements (Ballard et al. 1997 , Carmichael et al. 2001 . For example, evidence of migratory behavior has been demonstrated by cougars in a single population (Pierce et al. 1999) , where some resident females moved between spatially distinct home ranges while following migratory deer herds.
Exploratory, short-term movements into a matrix of unsuitable habitat have been described for dispersing cougars (e.g., Florida panther and cougars in Saskatchewan) prior to their establishing home ranges adjacent to their natal populations (Maehr et al. 2002 , Morrison et al. 2015 . Due to its position at the end of a highly developed peninsula, the Florida panther population is separated by >2000 km from the next nearest cougar population (Maehr et al. 2002) . Despite long dispersals, male movements were bounded by natural and anthropogenic barriers, resulting in short effective dispersal distances. Similarly, extensive agriculture and grasslands surround a recently recolonized cougar population in southwestern Saskatchewan, where all male cougars dispersed from their natal ranges in the insular Cypress Hills Uplands. However, after navigating the extensive region surrounding these hills, all males but one established home ranges adjacent to the source population (Morrison et al. 2015) . Cougar movements in these cases could best be described as circuitous, as opposed to the relatively linear, direct return to a previously occupied home range. While the subset of these movements that result in direct returns to natal or temporary HRs also fall under the rubric of homing behavior, the specific mechanisms leading to homing differ from M3's dispersal pattern. In these 2 examples, dispersing males explored environments different from their source populations without finding sufficient space or resources to establish a home range (i.e., the next suitable habitat patch) or after being thwarted by anthropogenic barriers (e.g., urban development) that led them to turn back towards previous home ranges. The DNWR also rests in a matrix of unsuitable desert, bounded on the south by Las Vegas, one of the fastest growing metropolitan areas in the United States (6.1% growth rate in 2010-2014, U.S. average growth rate: 3.3%, www.census.gov). During M3's exploratory movements, he encountered Behavior widely distributed patches of suitable, albeit low-quality habitat (i.e., similar to that available on the DNWR). Even though he might have established residence by incorporating these areas where other cougars occur, he instead returned directly to the DNWR after being severely injured, without following topography or specific habitat features. This raises the question of whether thwarted dispersal will lead to a specific type of homing behavior, and under what conditions this homing is likely to occur. For M3, these conditions likely included encounters of occupied habitat in a low-quality environment and a triggering mechanism of being severely injured.
The paucity of natural homing examples for dispersing carnivores might arise from limited sampling (i.e., low numbers of individuals or frequency of observations), undersampling of environments conducive to homing (i.e., differences in environmental productivity), or simply failure to describe the precise conditions leading to direct return movements. Prior to use of GPS technology enabling high-frequency sampling of locations, incidences of homing behavior may have been overlooked, because researchers assumed that marked animals recaptured near their natal range had not dispersed from their natal population. Highintensity sampling from an increasing number of studies generally refutes this hypothesis and supports greater dispersal distances and lack of homing by male cougars (Sweanor et al. 2000 , Thompson and Jenks 2005 , 2010 , Stoner et al. 2008 . However, this lack of evidence for homing may also reflect conditions in the predominantly more productive environments where these studies were conducted or the lack of intraspecific competition in areas where there are few cougars. In environments with low prey availability such as the northern Mojave Desert, where the best quality habitats are patchy, widely dispersed, and likely to be occupied by adult cougars due to competition for limited resources, homing behavior may occur more frequently than has been reported.
For carnivores, homing behavior is most often observed following deliberate translocation efforts by managers moving individuals to new areas in order to alleviate depredation pressure (i.e., on livestock, pets, agriculture; Bradley et al. 2005 , Landriault et al. 2006 , reduce potential threats to human safety (Blanchard and Knight 1995), or assist in population recovery by reintroductions (Belden and Hagedorn 1993 , Ruth et al. 1998 , Clark et al. 2002 , Wear et al. 2005 . Under these artificial conditions, individuals with established home ranges and greatest access to resources (i.e., adult residents) are the most likely to home (e.g., Ruth et al. 1998) . In contrast, for naturally dispersing individuals, homing behavior could provide a mechanism for persistence of adult males when dispersal is thwarted by the presence of resident males in the next nearest available habitats. As such, it would be a conditional movement behavior compatible with the hypothesis of adaptive male-biased dispersal. For example, if intrasexual competition drives male dispersal (Logan and Sweanor 2001) , then as male density declines or turnover rate increases, male dispersal rate should decline. This prediction has not been supported in more productive environments Sweanor 2010, Stoner et al. 2013 ), more productive deserts (e.g., the Chihuahuan Desert; Logan and Sweanor 2001) , or here where the natal environment supported fewer prey and cougars. M3 dispersed from the DNWR despite the absence of an adult resident male on the site during his dispersal. The absence of a resident male resulted in the lack of reproduction on the DNWR for a period of at least 2 years, despite the presence of ≥3 independent adult females. However, by leaving their natal range, dispersing males reduce the likelihood of breeding with related females. For M3, homing was likely triggered after receiving severe injuries, when the potential survival benefits of returning to the natal range were apparently greater than the potential fitness costs of inbreeding. Competitor avoidance and inbreeding reduction are complementary hypotheses for male-biased dispersal; therefore, dispersal may be ultimately driven by inbreeding reduction but may still be modified based on competitor avoidance.
Observed daily movement rates (Fig. 3 ) were similar to rates recorded for male cougars in other studies (~5.4 km/d, Beier et al. 1995 , Maehr et al. 2002 , including a male with one of the longest recorded linear dispersal distances of 1067 km (i.e., ~4 km/d-Thompson and Jenks 2005; based on genetic evidence, the longest distance is >2450 km- Hawley et al. 2016) . Similarly, daily movement rates during dispersal and homing were greater than those within THRs. Even though we expected the highest mean daily movement rate during the most linear movement of homing, this rate may have been lower due to M3's injuries. During exploratory movements within THRs, the daily movement rate overlapped reported values for dispersing males (Morrison et al. 2015) and the value for a female cougar (3.8 km/d) with the longest recorded actual dispersal distance of 1341 km (Stoner et al. 2008 ). Reduced movement rates within THRs were consistent with a change to hunting behaviors.
Even though subadult male cougars have been documented using THRs during dispersal (Beier 1995 , Logan and Sweanor 2001 , Morrison et al. 2015 , here we document the first evidence of prey capture within THRs. During dispersal, M3 continued to kill bighorn sheep, albeit less frequently (i.e., greater interkill interval) than observed while he was in the presence of his mother. Overall, the only prey species taken by M3 were bighorn sheep, a tortoise, and lizards. The tortoise was found at a location cluster, suggesting that we may have only failed to detect smaller prey (e.g., rodents, lizards). Even though sheep are the most abundant prey in the region, this individual's use of sheep occurred despite the presence of mule deer that were preferentially selected by female cougars in the DNWR (D.M. Choate, USGS Western Ecological Research Center, unpublished data) . Whether this selection would have continued if M3 had not been injured is unclear; however, in this Mojave Desert/Basin and Range environment, selective predation by dispersing males may influence predator movement patterns, as well as impact isolated bighorn herds. Stochastic predation events by individual predators can disproportionately affect population persistence (Festa-Bianchet et al. 2006 , BourbeauLemieux et al. 2011 , which suggests that management actions should target specific individuals whose predation may be predicted by maternal effects (Ross et al. 1997 , Ernest et al. 2002 .
Previous encounters by hunters in the Virgin Mountains indicated the presence of an adult male within THR2 (Pat Cummings, Nevada Division of Wildlife, personal communication). A subsequent encounter with that male or his sign (i.e., scrapes, scent) may have prompted M3 to leave that range and continue moving in an attempt to avoid the resident male. His encounter with another male and his injuries might have triggered a change in trajectory and subsequent switch to homing behavior. Consequently, M3's postdispersal movements both support the competitive avoidance hypothesis while he was dispersing and displaying homing behavior towards his natal area. When adult males already occupy the nearest suitable habitats, subadults might have a better chance of survival by returning to their natal range.
Successful conservation and management of carnivore populations benefit from an understanding of individual movement behavior across unsuitable habitat, particularly given the increasing rate of human expansion and concomitant landscape fragmentation during urban development. While both the longdistance dispersal capability and the successful navigation of conservation barriers (e.g., high-use roads, urban landscapes) have been demonstrated for cougars (Sweanor et al. 2000 , Thompson and Jenks 2005 , Stoner et al. 2008 , understanding how frequently these events result in successful recruitment remains an important concern, especially for isolated, low-density populations (Riley et al. 2006 (Riley et al. , 2014 . Similarly, where populations are isolated by matrices that vary in habitat quality, rates of homing may vary. The ways that increasing distance and decreasing habitat quality between populations influence the rate of dispersal might also provide insight into the frequency of homing behavior. For example, when individuals establish home ranges adjacent to their natal population or home range, should this be considered dispersal or a variant of homing, particularly after extensive excursions into unsuitable habitat? With the eastward expansion of cougar populations (LaRue et al. 2012 , Hawley et al. 2016 ), should we expect to see more homing events than successful eastward dispersals? Even if rare, homing behavior may provide an underappreciated mechanism for male persistence and population recruitment that would result in unexpected reductions in gene flow. In environments defined by exceptionally low productivity, where fragmentation is the result of extensive regions of unsuitable habitat as well as anthropogenic barriers, managers may need to consider an even greater scale of movement and connectivity among isolated mountain ranges when delineating management units.
Under these conditions, the metapopulation concept may be particularly relevant.
